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Kark l Angols Sing.
O'a the hills night shadows steal;

Scarce a light breeze stirs
See the Virgin mild
Clasps her new-born child!

Round the manger shepherds kneel-
Humble worshippers.

Hark ! angels sing
Round their heavenly King I

'Ti@ fnr man, and not for them,
sleeps the Babe in Bethlehem.

Thou whose head to earth in lowly
Bowed in woe and ahame,

When no help semis nigh
To thy pitonns cry,

Think ! it was ot for the holy
The Redeemer came.

Hark ! ageli sing
Round their heavenly King I

For earth's sinful and defiled
Cornes to-night the Saviour Child.

He who to the cradle brings
One pure, generous thought,

To the infant there
Brings a glft mere rare

Than the gold and myrrh the kinge
Of the Orient 'rought.

HarkI angels sing
Round their heavenly King 1

'Tin for man, and not for them,
Sleeps tho Babe in Bethlehem.

-Harper'g Magouine.
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Christmas in Ristory.
BY REV. J. 1. PTnLBUT, A.M.

Tus observance of Christmas, appro'
priate as it ia, and now no world-wide'
does not rest either upon a divine coin-
mand or un apostolic precedent. There
is no allusion *i the New Testament to
any a.anual Church festivals, and the
early history of the Church does not
mention the celebration of any day in
commemoration of Christ's birth until
about 180 A.D. There was for a long
time no uniformity in the date of the
festival, wbich was held varioualy from
January to May. It is remarkable
that one of the earliest referenoes te
this day, at which aIl the world now
rejoices, should be a sad story of the
oge of persecution. When Diocletian
was emperor of the Roman world, be-
tween 284 and 805 A.D., on one Coca-
sion, while holdig his court at Ni-
comedia, ho leorm" that the Chriatian.
of the neighbourhood, with their cIil.
drap, had assembled in their churth to
celebrate the birth of Christ. Hoe
or ed the door to be cl.osd, and the
church to be ut on r. Hie soldiers
stood around to keep the sufers

viithin the burning building, until

church and Christians fell in the finmes
togeter.

Perhaps some reasons why Christmas
Day was not observed ear lier in the
history of the Church were. among
others, that the Gospels do not assign
any day in the year for the birth of
Christ; that the death and resurrection
of Jesus as fixed by the calendar,
were more important in the plan of 1
redemption than His birth, and hence
more generally observed by the early
Church ; and that there was no Jewish
feut at the time of Christmas to be
transferred into a Christian festival.

But the observance of a day in
honour of Christ's birth grew more and
more general in the Church, and about
880 A.D., in the times of Theidosius
the Great the twenty-fifth of December
was finally fixed on by the European
Churches, and was accepted by those in
the East. Why that particultr date
was taken cannot b. known with cor-
tainty. There is the best of evidence
that the birth of Jesus took place, not
in the winter, but at a time in the
year when shepherds and their fiocks
may be found together in the felds at
night in Judea.

The festival of Christmas grew up at
Rome, where it took the place and
time of the old Saturnalia, or winter
holidays of the heathen city. Indeed,
many of the Christmas customs, a*nd
nome of those the mont beautiful, are
said to have a heathen origin, and were
simply transferred from the faine wor-
ship to the true. Thus, hanging the
houses with green was a heathen rite
in Northern Europe from the earliest
ages, and the lighting of tapera and
giving of presents, which seem to us
to recall the midnight manger and the
gifta of the magi, are yet as old as Rome
itself. The holly-berries and the mistle-
toe take us back to the Druid worship
of the ancient Britons, and the yule.
log rolled in state into many a baronial
hall, is a reminiscence of the German
yule-feast in commemorationof the mun's
return at the winter solstice. Thun,
as the water-jars at them arriage-fep.st
were laden with wine at the Saviour's
look, no the harmless elements of the
primeval faiths took on a new meaning
and beauty when touched by the Gospel
of Christ.-Sunday School Journal

Wz bg to cal the special attention
of aIl Sunday-scbool teachers to the
Announcement of Our 8. 8. Periodicalit
for 1884 in tis number oI the Banner;.
and the Announoement of the Metho
diat Magasine in the Pleasant Hours
for December 1-the best we have ever
made. Several .chools have for several
years takei. Magazines for circulation
instad oflibraries, being inuch cheaper,
fresher, and more attracti s. Spedal
rates to schools given on application.
Hoxe AN» SenOOO will contain many
8, . items, hinta on tesohing, etc., of
upecial interest to 8. S. vorkers-ever,
one of whom ahould have it. Only 30
cents a year.

INTEnNATioNAL SUNDAY-sCHooL LEs-
soys Po. 1884.-lt will be of interest
to Sabbath-school workers to lean that
the aubjects for the International Sun-
day-sohool Lemon. for the furt sii
months of 1884 will be in the Acta and
the Epistles. Three months will then
be spent withI "Da-rid and the Pialms."
The lait three months will be spent
with " Solomon and the Books of Wis-
dom," the selections being fron Kings,
Proverb, and Eclesiastes.

THEi CHILOD-DIKE.

Wu have been much pleased to read The Child-Dike.

the admirable sermon on Luther, HOLLAND is a beautiful country, full
preached in the Methodist churcl, of green fields, with cattle and sheep
Orillia, by the Rev. 8. P. Rose. More grasing in the pastures; but there are
than fifty years ago the Rev. Dr. Rose few trees, and ne hills to be seen.
was the pioneer preacher of the gospel The ground is so flat and low that

in this place, where his son is now two or three times the sea lias rushed
labouring with such success. in over parts of it, and destroyed

Se may the. brlght succession mun
W ith th lit course. of the sun.

A Child's Life of Luther. 48 pages,
24mo. in sise, illustrated. This is a
Iitting and appropriate memento te
give to the girls and the boys of the
Sunday-schools. Price 10 cents a copy;
75 cents a dozen; and in lots of 25
or more copies, at the rate of 5 cents
each. Henry 8. Boner, 42 North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia.

The Yout h Companion is one of
the most remarkable papers of the
times. For 1884 it anrounces contri-
butions from Tennyson, Hugo, Lord
Lytton, Whittier, Dr. McKay, and
many of the foromost writers of the
world. It can only command this
array of talent by virtue 6f its immense
cie culation of 820,000 a week. Its
srtieles on current'topics are written
by the mont qualified pens, and present,
in a clear, vivid, direct way, the fun-
damental facts of home and foreign
politic and ail public questions. Its
original anecdotes of public men are
invaluable in their influence in stimu-
lating right ambition and a high pur.
pose in life. Every household needs
the h. al iy amusement and high moral
traimng of such a journal. It in pub-
lished by Perry Mason & Co.,of Boa an,
who will send specimen copies upon
application. The price in $1.75 a
year, but it will be clubbed to new
suhcribers, with the Canadian Metho-
dit Magasine, at $1. 50-the two for
$3.50 a year.

AND la! there was heard at once
the ringing of many bells,-rising at
first far off in single notes of praise,
thon taken up hither and thither in
harmouious conoord-chime answering
to chinme and tower to tower-all in
pleasant unison of joy, ringing iown
their sweet salutation to mankind be-
low. To aIl of every name and nature,
and to whom want, or inquietude, or
borrow were not unknown ; that they,
also, might lit up their voices in sweet
acolaim, and rejoice alke fo. the bles.
inW Of peaco and comfort now brought
to them by the gladdenij spirit of the
bright Chriatmas festi . - Leonard
Kiýp.

whole towns.
In one of these foods, about two

hundred years ago, more than twenty
thousand people were drowned. Iii
some of the towns that were flooded
not a creature of any kind was left
alive.

A large part of the water that came
in at the time of that flood still remains.
It is known as " The Mas," and in
ene part of n. there is a little green
island,-a part of an old dike or dam,--
which is called the " kinder-dike, or
child-dike, and it got its hame in this
way.

The water rushed in over one of the
little Friesland villages, and no one
had any waruing. in one of the
houses there lay a child asleep in its
cradle.-an old-fashioned cradle, made
tight and strong of good atout wood.

By the aide of the cradle lay the old
cat, baby's friend, probably purring
away as comiortably as possible. In
came the waters with a fearful roar.
The old cat, in lier fright, jumped into
tþe cradle with the baby, who slePt
through all the turmoil as quiet'v .1
ever. The pepple were drow ,i ii
their beds. The house was torn irom
its foundations and broken in pieces.
But the little cradle floated out on the
angry sea on that dark night, bearing
safely its precious burden.

Wheu norning came there was noth-
ing to be seen of the villages and green
meadows. AU vas water. Hundredo
-f people were out in boats trying to
save as many people as possible, and
on this little bit of an island that i
have spoken of, what do you think
they found ? Why, that sane old
cradle, with the baby asleep in it, and
the old cat curled up at her feet, all
safe and sound.

Where the little voyagera came fron,
and to whom they belonged, no one
could tell. But, in memory of thenm,
this little island was called " kinder-
dike,"-the child-dike,--and it goes by
that name to this day; and this story
is told to thousands of little people ail
over Holland as a remarkable instan00
of God's providence.

8UNDAT religion is good as far as it
goes, but suppose a man die on a
week-day 1
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